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2.40 (b) (S) DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIRITORS),

A ned lox was observed wilh abnormally increased redness and yellowish cruslS''secrelions adhered to facial hairs

angund botti eyes. The lioerisee informed |he Fci-k’s rnedicel oondiligni was a repocurriog iaaue, and apparently due lo

allengles. Tha hoensae also Informed lhal penodically tha Attending Vatennarlan (AV) prescribes an ilnractable anti-

inllammatCKV drug lo treat Ihe allergies Botti insipectors assessed Ihe feit's currenit condition and is serious enough
lo reguira a velerinafy eKaminaiion and aaaeaamenl FoUawed by appropriate treaimenl of the eondilidn. To enaure

adequate veterinary care for ihe fo>t, the AV needs to e^tamins, diagrtose and treal as appropriate to alleviate ongomg
discomlort and pain,

Correct by: September 24, 2015

An adull lion idanllllod as ' Goldie' was obser'vied by itia licansae on or about May 29 , 2015 and detarminad by the

licensee to have a closed pyomefra The licensee conlacted Ihe Aflending Vetefimarian (AV) and staled that Ihe AV
prgsgrib^ antibiolios bu| did ngt ipqma wt fg OKamin? gr gonrirm fhe ligen^g diagnosis- The lipn' ^ ggrwiiljgn

detonoratad iba following day and ihe lioenaae oonlactad tiha AV who gava permission lo eulhenize the hon by

gunshol On Seplember 21 , 201 5 the USDA inspector for the facility Iried To oontact the AV tor conFirmaiion on the

diagncdis and inatruglign£. provided lo Ihe licanaBa oonberningi Ihe- care, treaimanf and eulhanaaia oF "Gddie.' The

AV was iraveiingf'unavailabi# and medical records were nc^t available at the licensee 's facility, or accessible through

Ihe AV.

A closed pyometra is a life threatening emergency that requires prompt veterinary intervenfon. The licensee musl

establish grid maintain programs O'! adequate veterinary care lhal include appngpfigte meihods to diagnose and treat

omorgancy disease condltiuis. The licensee Failed to provide adequate veierinary i:are by not getting ihe hon

examined and the lion" s condition cNagnosed and treated. Potential life threatening errrergencies must be
appropriately diagnosed by lF»a AV and treated 1g minimize pgtertigJ animal sulFering.

Correct byr Immediately

The program of veierinary cane [PVC) listed gunshot by ihe licensee as a method of euthanasia, but did not provide

details on which species gunshot wgs allowed, who has been trained and qualified lo perform the
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procedure, e^jplain or provitJe any details on how gunshfll would be used to ensure euDhanasia is cJore humanely,

prorAJPes rapid urtpprraoiwsrtass nod death wittiogt evidence pF pain pr {Jieireea and in e manner cpnaia1pn 1 with the

AVMA Guldolinea For tulhanasra o1 Animats 2013 Edition. Gunshol Is not an acceptable malhod For routine

embanasia when other more aooeptable methods are available. The PVC cannot list gunghol as a routine method oF

authanaaia Mihout there bainp auFFiaienl detail on which 4}ecie£ it ia ta be usad, who ia trained and pualilied lb

perform the procedure and how the euthanasia Is performed and In a manner consistent with the Guidelines.

Correct by: irruKHdiately

The licensee reported that a Female l^er cub was lound injured on the morningi pF August 2&, 201 5; injuries included

a Swollen rreck and Pita marks. The licensee reported iFie findinQ lo me ALlendir^ Veierlrtarian i;av>. who prescribed

via telephone medications to tneal the inllammation and fever. The licensee stated the AV's plan was to control the

inllemmeCipn and tever first, and than tp physically sedate and Ireat pn Sunday August 2Si, 201 &. Atler one dey of

unsuccessful therapy, the cub's health conditton detenorated and died on August 23, 20l5. Tha licensee tailed to

provide adequate veterinary cane to the cub by not having the AV e^ami^e, diagnose and treat the animal’s serious

pondilioni and daterioraiiPn. Medical conditions that are sericiLis in nature and potentially liFe threatening to regulated

animals must be examined by the AV in order to appropriately assess the condlllon and to provide adequate

veterinary medical care.

Correct; Immed^alely

3-60 (a)

PRIMARY ENCLOSURES,

The back door which provides inclement weather protection on the left sjde of the baboon s outdoor sheller is broken,

splintered end has a hole which rp Ipngpr eilowa the eurfece tp be pleerkad end aaniiiz^ ngr provide autlicienit

indomoriit woalhor protocllon. All surlacos In oontaci wllh nonhuman pnonales inusl bo structurally sound, maintalnod

In good repair to proted the animals from linjury. This door musi be replaced or repaired to provide adequate
incJement weather proteciion inr tha bebcuna.

Correct by: October 14, £015

3.81

ENVIRONMENT ENHANCEMENT TO PROMOTE PSVCHOLOOICAL WELL-BEING.

A single brown lemur is housed in bam strudure without being able to see and hear any other nonhuman primate or

e qgmpatibie species. When lirsl cbserved, this animal wes dping repetitive backflipe which cpuW be indicative pf

psychological distress. Tha Environmantal Enhancamant plan tM nol Includa provisions For social grouping or

address consideraliong for a nonhuman primate that couW rtH see er hear other compatible nonhuman primates or

have ppssible psychclogical diatreaa secondary id the SDCial iaolatiDn Dt thia animal. Thera was no writieri

dDcumentatlon that Iho attending veterinarian had approved the plan.

The Er^virpnonartal Enhancement plan musi include previsions for social housing, special atlanlicn tor the
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lemur rot being aWe to hear and see nonhuman primaJes of rts own or a compalible species and address any signs

of pgychofcigicBl dislreas as manifested try stereotypic behaviors. The plen must be spacilically approved by the

attorxling votoflnarran.

Correct by: October 2
1

, 2Dt 5

3.125 (a)

FACILITIES. CEhlERAL

The plywDcd siding of the bobcat enclostire's sheller house was observed to be entf'erriely damaged.''rotled

Approximalely e ol the plywcod siding at the qt Itie shelter was missing end the remeinder qF lha siding was
rolling and separating trom the sfieltar. Inara were sayaral sharp yrood aplinterai'polnts wara praseni In tha aHectad

areas which are injury harards for itie anitrrgls,

The Insjde sorlaca of tha piywoodi roof lor the tiger anclosore adjacent lo the cougar endosore Is rotllng and warpmg.
This portion of the root is deleriorgiting and r>oi in good repair. It must be replaced or repaired lo prevent possible

injury lo lha contained tigers.

The sides ol the shelter lor the single housed atasic lion are broken, worn and in disrepair. The shelter musi be

rapairod to mainLain Uho sJructural soundness of tha shallor and to provide adoguato shaltar tor Lho lion.

Also, the lock cM portipr fqr |tte bear's primary enqlcsurB tied a corner of |tie -rf rf tigering dug got leaving e ttgle wi|h

oxposod support mash wire which could create an Injury hazard. Housing facilities lor all regulated animals shall be

struclu rally sound and shall be maintained in good repair to protect the animals trom injury while containing the

animals. To pfeveni diaiuomfort, unhealthy conditions and petontial injury lo ihe animals, both ihkO plywood siding at

the bobcats endosure and the floor al the bear's enclttsure should bo repairedTepiaced.

Correct by: Octobat 14, 2D15

3.125 W
FACILITIES. GENERAL

A medium-size utility trailer loaded with several used,''cipened produce boxes was observed next lo the Food storage

ggntainar and Food preparalign area. Thg opened boxes contained old produce end Food westes which were

attracting art excassiva amounit of Hies and insects creating unsanitary oondlllons In close proximity ol Food

storag&'preparation areas. Also, due to Farm animal wastes deposited near the coati mundi and red Fo^ primary

enclosures, an exCBSSrve amount oF Hies and insads were observed as well, creating unsanitary conditions.

The facility shall make provision for the quick removal and disposal of animal and food wastes, bedding, dead
animals, trash and debris, especially arourid toed sloragei'preparalbns areas. Disposal Facilities, shell he sc provided

and operated as to minimize vermin infestation, odors, and di&ease hazards. The disposal facilities and any disposal

oF animal and tood wggies, bedding, dead animals, trash, and debris shall
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comply with applicable Federal, State, aod local la^^s and rsgulatioris relatir*g to pollulion conlrol <n the protection of

the envirijrmenl.

Correct by: September 30, £016

Also presenl dunng th# team lnsf>ectlon was Dr. GaJ, SACS.

Exil Inlarview condud^d wtlh a fadlity reprosantalivo.
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